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A MAI
DSE RVANT The scene is laid

 o n SORIN'S estate. Two years elapse bet
w een the third and fourth acts. THE S

EA-GULL ACT I The s cene is laid in 
the park on SORIN'S estate. A broa

d avenue of trees leads away fro m  th
e audien ce toward a lake which lies lo st in the

 d epths of the par k. The avenue is obstructed  by a rough s tage
, tempo rarily erected for the performance of amateur t heatricals, and which  s

creens t he lake from view. There is  a dense growth of bushe s to the left and right of the  sta ge.
 A few  chairs and a little table are pla ced in front of the stage.  The sun has just set. JACOB and so

me  ot her workmen are heard hammerin g and coughing on the  stage behind the lowered curtai n. MASHA
 a nd MEDVIEDENKO come in from the l eft, returning from a w alk. MEDVIEDENKO. Why do you a lways w

ear mourning? MASHA. I dress in black t o match my life. I am unh appy. MEDVIEDENKO. Why should y ou
 be unhappy? [Thinking it over] I don't under stand i t. You are healthy, and t hough your father is not rich, he has a  

good competency. My life is far harder than your s. I on ly have twenty-three rou bles a month to live on, but I don't wear m
ourning. [They sit down]. MASHA. Happiness does n o t d epend on riches; poor me n are often happy. MEDVIEDENKO. In theory,

 yes, but not in reality. Take my cas e, for instance; m y mother, my two sisters, m y little brother and I must all live somehow on m
y salary of twenty-three roubles a m on th. We have to eat a nd drink, I take it. You would n't have us go without tea and sugar, would you? Or 

tobacco? Answer me that, if you can. MASH A . [Looking in the  direction of the stage] The pl ay will soon begin. MEDVIEDENKO. Yes, Nina Zarietchna
ya is going to act in Treplieff's play. They love one another, and their two souls will unite to-night in t he effort to interpret the s ame idea by different means. There 

is no ground on which your soul and mine can meet. I  love you. Too restles s and sad to stay at home, I tramp here every day, six miles and back, to be met only by your indifferen
ce. I am poor, my family is large, you can have no inducement to marry a man who cannot even find sufficient food for his  own mouth. MASHA. It is not that. [She takes snuff] I am touched by your 

affection, but I cannot return it, that is all. [She offers him the snuff-box] Will you take some? MEDVIEDENKO. No, thank you. [A pause.] MASH A. The air is sultry; a storm is brewing for to-night. You do nothing but moralise or els
e talk about money. To you, pover ty is the greatest misfortune that can befall a man, but I think it is a thousand times easier to go begging in rags than to--You wouldn't understand that, though. SORIN leaning on a cane, and TREPL

IEFF come in. SORIN. For some reason, my boy, country life doesn't suit me, and I am sure I shall never get used to it. Last night I went to bed at ten and woke at nine this morning, feel ing as if, from oversleep, my brain had stuck to my 
skull. [Laughing] And yet I a ccidentally dro pped off to sleep again after dinner, and feel utterly done up at this moment. It is like a nightmare. TREPLIEFF. There is no doubt that you shou ld live in town. [He catc hes sight of MASHA and M

EDVIEDENKO] You shall be c alled when the  play begins, my friends, but you must not stay here now. Go away, please. SORIN. Miss Masha, will you kindly ask your father to leave the dog unchained? It howled s o last night that my sister w
as unable to sleep. MASHA. Y ou must spea k to my father yourself. Please excuse me; I can't do so. [To MEDVIEDENKO] Come, let us go. MEDVIEDENKO. You will let us know wh en t he  play begins? MASHA and MEDVIEDENKO go out. S

ORIN. I foresee that that dog is  going to ho wl all night again. It is always this way in the country; I have never been able to live as I like here. I come down for a month's holiday, to re st and all, and am plagued so by their nonsense that I long to 
escape after the first day. [Lau ghin g] I h ave always been glad to get away from this place, but I have been retired now, and this was the only place I had to come to. Wi lly-nilly, one must live somewhere. JACOB. [To TREPLIEFF] We are going t

o take a swim, Mr. Const antine. TREPLIEFF. Very wel l, but you must be back in ten minutes. JACOB. We will, sir. TREPLIEFF. [Looking at the stage] Just like a real theatre! See, there we h ave the curta in, the foreground, the b
ackground, and all.  No  artificial scenery is needed . Th e eye travels direct to the lake, and rests on the horizon. The curtain will be raised as the moon rises at half-past eight. SORIN. Sp lendid! TRE PLIEFF. Of course the w

hole effect will be  ruined if Ni na is late. S h e should be here by now, but her father and stepmother watch her so closely that it is like stealing her from a prison to get her aw ay from hom e. [He straightens SORI
N'S collar] Yo ur hair and beard are all on e nd. Oughtn't you to have them trimmed? SORIN. [Smoothing his beard] They are the tragedy of my existence. Even when I was y oung I alway s looked as if I were dr

unk, and all. W omen hav e never liked me. [Sitting down] Why is my sister out of temper? TREPLIEFF. Why? Because she is jealous and bored. [Sitting down beside SORIN]  She is not ac ting this evening, but N
ina is, and so  she has  set herself against me, and against the performance of the play, and against the play itself, which she hates without ever having read  it. SORIN. [L aughing] Do es she, really? TREPL

IEFF. Yes, s he  is  furious because Nina is going to have a success on this little stage. [Looking at his watch] My mother is a psychological curiosity. Wit hout d ou bt brilliant and talented, capable 
of sobbing  ov er a  novel, of reciting all Nekrasoff's poetry by heart, and of nursing the sick like an angel of heaven, you should see what happens if any on e b egins p raising Duse to her! S
he alon e must b e praised and written about, raved over, her marvellous acting in "La Dame aux Camelias" extolled to the skies. As she cannot get all tha t rubbish in the coun

try, sh e grows pe evish and cross, and thinks we are all against her, and to blame for it all. She is superstitious, too. She dreads  burning three candl
es , a nd fear s the thirteenth day of the month. Then she is stingy. I know for a fact that she has seventy thousand roubles in  a bank at Odessa, 

bu t sh e is ready to burst into tears if you ask her to lend you a penny. SORIN. You have taken it into your head that yo ur m other disli
kes your play, and the thought of it has excited you, and all. Keep calm; your mo ther adores you. TREPLIEFF. [ Pull ing a flow

er to piece s] She loves me , loves me not; loves--loves me not; loves--loves me  not! [Laug hing] You see, s h e  doesn't 
love me , and why shoul d she? She likes life and love and gay clothes, and I  am alread y twenty-five ye ar s old; a 

suffi cient reminder to  her that she is no longer young. When I am away s he is only thirty-two, in my pre sence s
he is forty-thre e, and she hates me for it. She knows, too, that I de spise the  mod ern stag e. She

 adores it, and  imagines that she is working on it for the benefit o f huma nity an d h er s
ac red art, but to me the theatre is merely the vehicle  o f 

con ve ntion and prejudice. When the curtain rises on t
hat little  three-w alled room, when those mighty geniuses, those 

high-priests of art, show us peop le in the act of eating, drinking, loving, walking, a
nd wearing their coats, an d attempt t o extract a moral from their insipid talk; when play wrights give u s unde
r a thousand different gui ses the  same, same, same old stuff, then I mus t needs ru n from it, as Ma upassant
 ran from the  Eiffel Tower  tha t was  a bout to crush him by its vulgarity. S ORI N. But we can't do without a theat
re. TREPLIE FF. No, but we must have it  under a new form. If we can't do tha t, let us rather n ot  have it at all. [Lookin
g at his watch] I love my mother, I love her devotedly, but I think she leads a s tupid l ife. She alw ays ha s this man of letters of hers on h
er m ind, and the  newspapers are  always frigh tening her to dea th, and I  am tire d of it. Plain , human egoism  sometimes speaks in my he
art, an d I regret that my mothe r is a fam ous actress. I f s he were an ordinar y woman I th ink I should be a happier ma n. What coul
d be more intolerable and foolish th an my p osition, Uncle , when I fin d myself th e only nonenti ty amo ng a crowd of her guests, all c elebrate d 
authors and artists? I feel that they o nly en dure m e beca use I am her son. Pe rsonally I am not hing, nobody. I pulled through my third year at colle g
e by the skin of my teeth, as they sa y. I ha ve nei ther mo ney nor brains, and on my passport you m ay read that I am simply a c itizen of Kiev. So wa
s m y father, b ut he was a we ll-kno wn ac tor. Wh en the celebrities  that frequent my mothe r's drawin g-room dei gn to notice me at all, I 
kno w they only look at me to meas ure my i nsignifi cance; I read their though ts,  and suffer fro m humiliati on. SORIN. Tell me, by t he way, wh
at is Trigorin like? I can't understand him, he is alway s so silen t. TREPLIEFF. Tri gorin is clever, simple, well- mannered, and  a little, I 
might say, melancholic in dispositio n. Tho ugh s till under forty, he is surfeit ed with praise. As  for his stories, they are--ho
w shall I put it?--pleasing , full of talen t, bu t if  you have read Tols toi or Zola yo u somehow don't enjoy Trig
orin. SORIN .  Do you kn ow, my boy, I  like liter ary men. I once pass ionately desired two t hings: to marry, a

nd to be come an author. I have suc ceeded in neither. It must be pleasant to be even an insignifica nt author. TREPLIEFF. [Listening] I hear footsteps! [He embraces his uncl e] I cannot live without her; even the sound of her footsteps  is music  to m
e. I am madly happy. [He goes quickl y to meet NINA, who comes in at that moment] My enchantress! My girl of dreams! NINA. [Excitedly] It can't be that I am late? No, I am not late. TREPLIEFF. [Kissing her hands] No, no, no! NINA. I have b een in a fever all day, I was so afraid my fa

ther would prevent  my com ing, but he and my stepmother have just gone driving. The sky is clear, the moon is rising. How I hurried to get here! How I urged my horse to go faster and faster! [Laughing] I am so glad to see you! [ She shakes hands with SORIN.] SORIN. 
Oho! Your eyes lo ok as if you  had been crying. You mustn't do that. NINA. It is nothing, nothing. Do let us hurry. I must go in half an hour. No, no, for heaven's sake do not urge me to stay. My father doesn't know I am here. TREP LIEFF. As a matter of fac t, it is time to be
gin no w. I must call the audience.  SORIN. Let me call them--and all--I am going this minute. [He goes toward the right, begins to sing "The Two Grenadiers," then stops.] I was singing t hat once when a fellow-lawyer said to me: " You have a powerful voice, sir." Then 
he tho ught a moment and add ed, "But it i s a disa greeable o ne!" [ He g oes out laug hing.] N INA. My father and his wife never  will let
 me come here; they call this p lace Bohemia and are  afraid I shall bec ome a n actr ess. But thi s lake at tracts me as it does the gulls . My h
eart is full of you. [Sh e glances about he r.] TRE PLIEFF. W e are al one. NIN A. Isn't that  some o ne ov er there? TREPLIEFF. No. [Th
ey kiss one another.] NINA . What is th at tree?  TREPLIE FF. An  elm. NI N A. Why does it loo k so dark? TREPLIEFF. It is ev
ening; e verything lo oks dark n ow. Do n't go awa y early, I  implore y o u. NINA. I must. TR EPLIE FF. Wha t if I were to f
ollow yo u, Nina? I shall stand i n your garden al l ni ght with my eyes on your w ind ow.  NINA. That w ould be i mpossi ble;  the 
watchm an would see you, a nd Treasure is  no t used to you yet, an d would bark. TREPLI E FF. I lo ve y ou. NINA. Hu sh! TREPLIEFF . [Li
steni ng to appro aching foots te p s] Wh o i s that? Is it you, Jacob? JACOB. [On the stage] Yes, sir. TREPLIEFF. To your  p lac e s then. T he moo n is risin g; t
he pl ay must c ommence . NI NA . Yes, sir. TREPL IEFF. Is the alcohol rea dy? Is the sulphur ready? There must be fum es of sulph ur in the air when th e re
d e yes shine  o ut. [To N INA] Go, now, everything is ready . Are you nervous? NINA. Yes, ver y. I am n o t so much  af r aid of your moth
e r as I am of Trigorin . I a m terrifi ed  a nd ashamed to act be fore him; he is so famous. Is he y oung? TREPLIEFF. Y es. NINA. W hat beautiful

 stories he w r ites! TREPLIEFF. [Coldly] I ha ve never read an y of them, so I can't say . NINA. Your play is very 
hard to a ct ; there are no living charact ers in it. TREPLIEFF. Living charact ers! Life must be

 represe nted not as it is, but a s it ought to be; as it appears in  dreams. NINA. 
T here is so little actio n; it seems more lik e a recita tion. I think love should a lways come into e
v ery play. NINA and  TREPLIEFF go up onto the little stage; PAULIN A and DORN c ome in. PAULINA. It is gett ing damp. Go b ack and put on your golo
sh es. DORN. I am quite warm . PAULINA. You never will take care of yourself; yo u are quite obstin ate about it, and yet you are a doctor, and kno w quite well t hat damp air is bad for you. 
You lik e to see me suffer, that 's what it is. You sat out on the terrace all yesterday evening on p urpose. DORN. [Sin gs] "Oh, tell me not that youth is wasted." PAULINA. You were so enchanted by the conver sat
ion of Mad ame Arka dina that you did not even notice the cold. Confess that you admire her. DORN. I am fifty- five years old. PAU LINA. A trifle. That is not old for a man. You have kept your looks m agnificently, and women st
ill like you. DORN. What are you trying to tell me? PAULINA. You men are all ready to go down on your knees to an actre ss, all of you. DOR N. [Sings] "Once more I stand before thee." It is only right that artists shou ld be made much of  by
 society and treated dif ferently from, let us say, merchants. It is a kind of idealism. PAULINA. When women have loved you and thrown thems elves at your head, has that been idealism? DORN. [Shrugging his shoulders] I  can't  say. There has  been  a 
great deal that wa s admirable in my relations with women. In me they liked, above all, the superior doctor. Ten years ago, yo u remember, I wa s the only decent doctor they had in this part of the country--and then, I have alwa ys acted  like a man of honour.
 PAULINA. [S eizes his hand] Dearest! DORN. Be quiet! Here they come. ARKADINA comes in on SORIN'S arm; a lso TRIGORIN, S HAMRAEFF, MEDVIEDENKO, and MASHA. SHAMRAEFF. She acted most beautifully at the Polt ava Fair in 1873;
 she was  really magnificent. But tell me, too, where Tchadin the comedian is now? He was inimitable as Ras plueff, better than Sadofski. Where is he now? ARKADINA. Don't ask me where all those antediluvians are!  I know no thing about
 them . [She sits down.] SHAMRAEFF. [Sighing] Pashka Tchadin! There are none left like him. The stage is not w hat it was in his time.  There were sturdy oaks growing on it then, where now but stumps remain. DORN. It is true t hat we have few da
z zling geniuses these days, but, on the other hand, the average of acting is much higher. SHAMRAEFF. I cannot ag ree with you; however, that is a matter of taste, de gustibus. Enter TREPLIEFF from behind the stage. ARKADINA. When will the play begin, my

 dear boy? TREPLIEFF. In a moment. I must ask you to have patience. ARKADINA. [Quoting from Hamlet] My son, "Thou  turn'st mine eyes into m y very soul; And there I see such b lack grained spots As will not leave their tinct." [A horn is blown behind the stage.] TREP
LIEFF. Attention, ladies and gentlemen! The play is about to begin. [A pause] I shall commence. [He taps the door with a stick, a nd speaks in a loud voic e] O, ye time-honoured, ancient  mists that drive at night across the surface of this lake, blind you our eyes with sleep, and s

how us in our dreams that which will be in twice ten thousand years! SORIN. There won't be anything in twice ten thousand years. TRE PLIEFF. Then let them  now show us that nothing ness. ARKADINA. Yes, let them--we are asleep. The curtain rises. A vista opens across the lake. Th
e moon hangs low above the horizon and is reflected in the water. NINA, dressed in white, is seen seated on a great rock. NINA. All men and  beasts, lions, eagles , and qu ails, horne d stags, geese, spiders, silent fish that inhabit the waves, starfish from the sea, and creatures invisible to
 the eye--in one word, life--all, all life, completing the dreary round imposed upon it, has died out at last. A thousand years have passed since t he earth last bore a living cr eatur e on her breast, and the unhappy moon now lights her lamp in vain. No longer are the cries of storks 
heard in the meadows, or the drone of beetles in the groves of limes. All is cold, cold. All is void, void, void. All is terrible, terrible--[A pause] Th e bodies of all livin g creatur es have dropped to dust, and eternal matter has transformed them into stones and water and cl
ouds; but their spirits have flowed together into one, and that great world-soul am I! In me is the spirit of the great Alexander, the spirit of Napol eon, o f Caesar, of Shake speare, and of the tiniest leech that swims. In me the consciousness of man has joined hands with the in
stinct of the animal; I understand all, all, all, and each life lives again in me. [The will-o-the-wisps flicker out along the lake shore.] ARKADINA. [W h ispers] What decadent r ubbish is this? TREPLIEFF. [Imploringly] Mother! NINA. I am alone. Once in a hundred yea
rs my lips are opened, my voice echoes mournfully across the desert earth, and no one hears. And you, poor lights of the marsh, you do not h ear m e. You are e ngendered at sunset in the putrid mud, and flit wavering about the lake till da
wn, unconscious, unreasoning, unwarmed by the breath of life. Satan, father of eternal matter, tremblin g lest the spark of life should glow in you, has ordered an unceasing movement of the atoms that compose you, and so 
you shift and change for ever. I, the spirit of the universe, I alone am immutable and eternal. [A paus e] Like a captive in a dungeon deep  and void, I know not where I am, nor what awaits me. One thing only is not hid
den from me: in my fierce and obstinate battle with Satan, the source of the forces of matter, I am de stined to be victorious in the  end. Matter and spirit will then be one at last in glorious harmony, and the reign of 
freedom will begin on earth. But this can only come to pass by slow degrees, when after countles s eons the moon and earth a nd shining Sirius himself shall fall to dust. Until that hour, oh, horror! horror! horror! [A p
ause. Two glowing red points are seen shining across the lake] Satan, my mighty foe, advances; I see h is dread and lurid eyes. AR KADINA. I smell sulphur. Is that done on purpose? TREPLIEFF. Yes. ARKADINA. Oh, I see; that i
s part of the effect. TREPLIEFF. Mother! NINA. He longs for man-- PAULINA. [To DORN] You have taken off your hat again! Put it on, y ou will catch cold. ARKADINA. The doctor has taken off his hat to Satan father of eternal matter-- TREPLIEF
F. [Loudly and angrily] Enough of this! There's an end to the performance. Down with the curtain! ARKADINA. Why, what a re you  so angry about? TREPLIEFF. [Stamping his foot] The curtain; down with it! [The curtain falls] Excuse me, I forgot that on
ly a chosen few might write plays or act them. I have infringed the monopoly. I--I--- He would like to say more, but wa ves his  hand instead, and goes out to the left. AR K ADINA. What is the matter with him? SORIN. You should not handle yout
hful egoism so roughly, sister. ARKADINA. What did I say to him? SORIN. You hurt his feelings. ARKADINA. But he  told me himself that this was all in fun, so I tre ated his play as if it were a comedy. SORIN. Nevertheless--- AR KADI
NA. Now it appears that he has produced a masterpiece, if you please! I suppose it was not meant to amuse us at al l, but that he arranged the perform ance and fumigated us with sulphur to demonstrate to us how p lays 
sh ould be written, and what is worth acting. I am tired of him. No one could stand his constant thru sts and s allies. He is a wilful, egotistic boy. SORI N. He had hoped to give you pleasure. ARKADINA. Is that so?  I noti

ce, though, that he did not choose an ordinary play, but f orc ed his decadent trash on us.  I am wil ling to listen to any raving, so long as it is not meant seriously, but in showing us this, he pretended to  be int
r oducing us to a new form of art, and inaugurating a n ew era. In my opinion, th ere wa s nothing new about it, it was simply an exhibition of bad temper. TRIGORIN. Everybody must write as he fee ls, and 
as best he may. ARKADINA. Let him writ e as he feels and can, but let him spare me his nonsense. DORN. Thou art angry, O Jove! ARKADINA. I am a woman, not Jo ve. [She 
lights  a cig arette] And I am not angry, I a m only sorry to see a young man foolishly wasting his time. I did not mean to hurt him. MEDVIEDENKO. No o ne has a
ny grou nd for separating life from matter, as the spirit may we ll consist of the union of material atoms. [Excitedly, to TRIGORIN] Some day y ou sho
uld write a pla y, and put on the stage the  life  of a schoolmaster. It is a hard, hard life. ARKADINA. I agree with you, bu t do not
 let us talk ab out plays or atoms now. T his i s such a lovely evening. Listen to the singing, frie nds, how  sweet it 
sounds. PAULI NA. Yes, they are singing acr oss  the water. [A pause.] ARKADINA. [To TRIGORI N] Sit do wn beside 
me here. Ten o r fifteen yea rs ago w e had m usic and singing on this lake almo st all n ight. There 
are six houses o n its  shores. All  was noise and  la ughter and ro
mance then, such  romance ! The y oung star and i
dol of them all in tho se days was th is man here, [No
ds toward DORN] Doc tor Eugene Dorn. He is 
fascinating now, but he was irresistible then. B
ut my conscience is beginn ing to prick me. Why did I 
hurt my poor boy? I am uneasy  about him. [Loud ly] Constanti
ne ! Constantine! MASHA.  Shall  I go and find him? ARKADINA. If you p
lease, my de ar. MASHA. [Goes off to th e left , calling] Mr . Con stantine! Oh, Mr. Cons
tantine! NINA. [Comes  in from behind the stage] I see that the pl ay wil l never be finished, so  now I can 
go home . Good evening. [She k isses  ARKAD INA and PAULINA.] SORIN. Brav o! Bra vo! ARKADINA. Bravo ! 
Bravo! We we re qu ite charmed by your a cting. Wit h your looks  and such a lov ely voice it is a  c rime for you to h ide yourself in the c

ountry. You must be v ery ta lented. It is you r duty  to g o on the stage, do you  hear  me? NINA. It is the dr eam of my life, which will n ever com
e true. AR KADINA. Who knows?  Perh aps it will. But  let me pr esent Monsieur  Boris Tri gorin.  NI NA. I am delight ed to meet you. [Embarrass
ed] I have read  all y our books. ARKADINA . [Dra wing N INA dow n b e side her] Don't be  a fraid of him, dear. He is a s imple , good-natur
e d sou l, even if he is a  cele brity.  See, he is  emb arras sed hims elf. D ORN. C ouldn't the curt ain b e raised now? It is de press ing
 to h ave it  dow n. SHAMRAEFF . [Lo udly] Jacob, my  man ! R ais e the curtain ! NIN A. [To  TRIG ORIN ] It was a curious play , was n't it?  TRIGORIN. Ver
y. I couldn't un der stand  it at all, but I w atche d it with the greatest pleasure beca use yo u acted with s u ch sincerity, an d the settin g was be autifu l. [A pause ] Ther
e  mus t be a l ot o f fish  in th is lake. NINA. Y es, t here are. TRIGO RIN. I  love  fishing . I kn ow of nothing p leasa n ter than to sit o n a la k e shore in the  eve ning with one's  eye s on  a floating cork . NIN A. 
Why,  I sh o uld think th at for  one  who has taste d the  joys of creatio n, no  othe r pleasure coul d exi st. ARKADIN A. Do n't ta lk like tha t. He  alw ays begins to fl ound er wh en people say n ice t hings to him . SHA MRAEFF. I reme
mber  when  t h e fam ous Silva was s ingin g onc e in the Opera H ouse at Moscow, how  deli ghte d we all were w hen he  took the  low C. W ell, you can ima gine our astonishme nt w hen one of the churc h can tors ,  who  hap pene
d t o be sitting i n the gallery , sud denly boomed out: " Brav o, Silva!" a who le oc tave lower. Lik e this : [In a deep b ass v oi ce] "Brav o, Sil va!" The audience was le ft br eathless. [A pa use.]  DORN. An ang el of silence is flying  ove r 
our he ads. NINA . I must go. Go od-by e. AR KADINA. Where  to?  Wh ere must you go s o early? We sh an't allow  it. NI NA. My fa ther is w aitin g for  me. ARKADIN A. Ho w cru el he is, really. [The y kis s each ot h er ] Th en I suppose 
we c an't keep you, but i t is very hard i ndee d to let you go . NIN A. If you only knew  how  har d it is for me to  leav e  you all. A RKA DINA . Somebody m ust s ee you home, my pet . NIN A. [Startled] No , no!  SOR IN. [Impl oring ly] D on't 

go!  NIN A. I must. SORIN. S tay j ust o ne hour m ore, and all. Come  now , rea lly, y ou know . NIN A. [S truggl in g agai nst her desire t o sta y; th rough he r tea rs] No, n o, I can't.  [Sh e sha kes hands with  him  and  quickly  goe
s out.] ARKA DINA . An  unlucky  girl ! The y sa y that he r mo ther left the whol e of an immense fo rtun e to  her  hus band, and now  the child  is penn iless  because the f athe r has  already willed  eve rythi ng awa

y to his second wif e. It i s pit iful. DO RN. Yes,  her papa is a p erfec t be ast, and  I do n't m ind  say ing so-- it is wha t he dese rves . SO RIN.  [Rub bing  his chill ed hands]  Com e, le t us go i n; the  nig ht i
s d amp , an d m y leg s ar e ac hing . A RKA DINA . Yes, you  act as if  the y were t urne d to  sto ne; you can  har dly move the m. C ome , yo u unfort unat e old  ma n . [She t akes  his arm .] SH AMR
AE FF. [Off erin g hi s arm to his w ife] Permit me, mada me. SORIN. I hear  tha t dog h owling ag ain. Won' t yo u please  hav e it u nch ained , Sh amra eff? SHAMR AEF F. N o, I rea lly c an't,  sir. The gr
a nary  is f ull of m illet , an d I a m afrai d thi eve s m ight  bre ak i n if  t he d og w ere no t th ere. [W al kin g be side  MEDVI EDE NKO ] Ye s, a w hole  oct ave  lo wer:  "Br avo,  Silva!"  and  he was n' t a si nger  ei
the r, ju st a sim pl e c hurc h c ant or. MED VIE DE NKO . W hat sala ry  do es t he c hur ch pay its s ing ers?  [Al l go  out  ex ce pt D ORN .] D OR N. I  ma y ha ve l ost  my  jud gme nt and my wits,  but  I  m ust 
con fes s I l ike d th at p l ay.  T here  wa s s ome thin g in  it. Whe n th e gi rl s poke  of her solit ude  an d th e De vil's  ey es glea med  ac ro ss t he l ake,  I f elt my h and s s ha king  wit h ex cit em ent. It w as 
s o fre sh a nd nai ve. But her e he  co me s; l et m e sa y so me thi ng  ple asa nt to him.  TR EP LIE FF c ome s in . TRE PLIE FF. All  go ne a lrea dy?  D OR N. I am her e. TRE PLIE FF. Ma sha  has  
b ee n y ellin g fo r me a ll o ve r th e p ark.  An  in suf f er abl e c reat ure.  D O RN.  Co nsta nti ne,  yo ur p lay d elig hte d m e. I t w as s tran ge, o f cou rse,  an d I di d n ot h ear th e e
nd, bu t i t m ade  a d eep  imp res s ion  on me.  Y ou  hav e a g reat  de al o f tal ent,  a nd mus t pe rs eve re i n y ou r w ork.  TR EP LI EFF  sei zes  hi s h and and

 s que eze s it  ha rd , t he n ki sses  hi m i mpe tuo usl y. D OR N . T ut, t ut!  h ow exci ted  y ou are.  Yo ur e yes  ar e f ull of te a rs. List en t o me . Y
o u c hos e yo ur su bje ct  in  the  rea lm o f ab stra ct t hou ght , a nd yo u did qui te r ig ht . A wo rk  of  art  sh ou ld in var i abl y e mb od y s

ome  lof ty i dea . O nl y th at w hic h is  ser iou s ly m ea nt c an e ve r b e be aut ifu l. Ho w p ale  yo u ar e! T RE PLI EF F.  So  yo u a dvi se me 
to per sev ere ? D O RN.  Ye s, b ut  us e yo ur t ale nt t o e xp re ss o nly de ep and  et er n al t ruth s. I ha ve l ed a q ui et li fe, as yo u k now , an d a m a
 co nt en ted  m an,  b ut if I sho uld  ev er exp eri enc e th e e x alt atio n th at an arti st f ee ls  du rin g h i s m om ent s o f cr eati on,  I thi nk I  sh ou

ld s pur n t his  ma ter ia l e nve lop e o f m y s oul an d eve ryth ing  c onn ect ed  wit h it , an d sh oul d s oa r a way  i nt o h eig hts  ab ove  th
is ear th. TR E PL IE FF . I beg  y ou r pa rdo n, b ut whe re i s N ina ? D O RN . A nd y et ano the r t hin g: e ver y w ork  of art  s

ho ul d h ave  a def ini te  o bje ct i n vie w. Yo u sh oul d k no w w hy yo u a re wri ti ng,  fo r if  y ou foll o w  th e r oa
d o f a rt w ith out  a g oal be fo re you r e ye s, y ou w ill  lo se yo ur self , a nd  yo ur ge ni us will  b e y our  ru in . T R

EP LIE FF.  [ I mp et uo usl y]  W her e i s Nin a? D OR N. S he h as gon e h o me.  T R EP LIE FF.  [I n d esp ai r] Go ne h
om e?  W hat  s hal l I do ? I  w an t t o s ee he r; I m ust  s ee  he r! I  s hal l fo llo w her . D OR N. My  d ear  bo y,  k eep  q

u iet . T R EP LIE FF . I a m g oi ng . I mu st  g o. M A SH A c o me s in . M AS HA.  Y ou r m oth e r wa nt s yo u t o co
me  in , Mr . C on s ta nti ne . S he is wa itin g f o r y ou , an d i s v e ry un ea sy . T RE PL IE FF . Tel l h e

r I h av e g on e aw ay.  A nd fo r he av en 's sa ke , a ll o f y o u, lea ve  me  al o ne ! G o aw ay!  D on 't f oll
ow  m e a bo ut!  D OR N. Co me , co me , o ld ch a p , d on 't  a ct l ik e  th is;  i t i sn' t k in d a t al

l. TR EP LI E FF . [ T hr ou gh  hi s t e ar s] G oo d-b y e,  d oc to r, a nd  th an k  y ou . T RE PL I
EF F go es o ut . D O R N. [S i gh in g] Ah , y ou th ,  y ou th ! MA S H A. It i s alw a y s " Yo

u th , yo ut h, " wh e n t h er e i s no th in g e ls e t o b e s ai d. Sh e t ak es
 s n uff . D O R N  ta ke s t he  s nu ff- b ox  o ut  o f he r ha nd s an d fli ng s

 it  i nt o t h e bu s he s.  D OR N.  D o n't  d o t ha t, it is  ho rri d.  [
A  p a us e ] I  h e ar  m us i c  i n t he  h ou s e. I m us t  g o 

in . M A S H A.  W ai t a m o m e nt . D O R N.  W h
at  d o  y o u w a n t ? M A S H A.  L et  m e t

e ll  y o u  a g ai n . I fe e l li k e  t a
l k in g . [ S h e g r o


